This paper presents experimental data using estimated approach to determine some mechanical properties of epoxy matrix based composites. For this reason, the epoxy matrix was made composite with the powdered materials obtained from different parts of the juniperus drupacea seeds. In order to obtain a homogeneous structure ultrasonic mixing technique was preferred. As an experimental estimation approach, the Taguchi method that is an alternative way to characterize complex composite structures, to come from above the problems and to investigate the effects of test parameters-factors by performing a few experiments was used. In the study, the L9 Taguchi orthogonal array has been preferred. Based on some production conditions; bio-reinforcement material has lowered the average hardness value to 4.22 and formed a more soft structure in addition to improving the tensile strength value by 46% compared to the neat sample. Parametric study showed that; the most important parameter affecting hardness and tensile strength are the mixing time and reinforcement ratio, respectively.
Introduction
Drupacea is a species of Cupressaceae family. This family represents four subdivisions which were widely spread out and takes place in the family of juniperoidea. This family was located in Juniperus regulations and drupacea using in the juniperus section out following years it was supposed to be taken in Juniperus section. Dönmez (2005) Drupacea is a tree growing in Mediterranean region with a sea level of 600-1750 metres. Kocakulak (2007) Height ranges of trees is between 10 to 20 m. Drupacea nuts ripen in two years have round shapes and they are green at the beginning. By the time Akkaya (2010) stated that it changes its color to purple and then to brown. Drupacea is an evergreen and dioecious tree. Also according to knowledge obtained from Karaca (2009) , the nuts are about 20-25 mm in diameter.
The polymer composites are often preferred in various applications such as automotive, flooring, aviation, marine and yacht or underwater materials. In that sense, the composite material is expected to be at the top in respect for its thermal, mechanic and wearing affects. The additional reinforcing element to matrix is quiet important for the performance of composites. To strengthen the performance, carbon nanotube, nano-clay, micro or nano fiber, nano-metal powders are used beside glass, carbon, aramid and basalt fibers. (Kara and Kırıcı 2017 , Morkavuk et all. 2018 , Gemi et all. 2016 ) However, we come across ambiguity for human health as many nano materials aren't produced naturally. Some bio-composite plates were produced and carried to houses by using various agricultural waste products. Possible changes in the mechanical properties of epoxy have never been studied before in the case of reinforcing of Juniperus drupacea.
As a reinforcement element, peanut shell (Karaağaç 2013 , Lamrani et all. 2017 , cashew shell (Harini et all. 2018 , Kasemsiri et all. 2015 , cotton (Alomayri et all. 2014) , cacao powder (Imoisili et all. 2013 ), coconut (Kuburi et all. 2017 , Sarki et all. 2011 , sun flower seeds (Mati-Baouche et all. 2014), palm (Saba et all. 2016) , nut shell powder (Matejka et all. 2013) , natural seeds/fibers and bark powders are chosen to be used [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . (Johnson et all. 2005 , Alavudeen et all. 2015 , Jingqiang et all. 2004 , Day et all. 2001 , Jumaidin et all. 2016 , Saba et all. 2016 , Koçak & Mıstık 2015 Prabhakar et all. (2015) stated that, the production of natural plastic seems to be an important task of scientists. Many articles are in circulation about composite materials that artificially produced. In addition to mechanic and thermal features of bio-composite materials are under investigation. (Fernández et all. 2016 , Borchani et all. 2015 , Fernandeset all. 2015 However, most of the bio-composite to be in nature haven't been tried yet. One of them is drupacea is becoming important especially on the point of nutrition and it is searched for its physical structure and nutrition. Akbulut et all. 2008 , Akıncı et all. 2004 Drupacea can be found in great deal in nature although it is regional and is accessible without charge. The nuts can either be ground as a whole or as separated with outer skin and nuts without skin. That makes it easy to use as reinforcing materials in plastic. So, the Juniperus drupacea/epoxy bio-composite would be an interesting and unusual model to find a new bio-composite material. There are no data or study on the mechanical and thermal properties of Juniperus drupacea/epoxy bio-composite so far. For the purpose of reduced of negative environmental effects of plastics, for use as a reinforcing material was carried out to drupacea.
Materials & Method

Materials
As a matrix material LR 326 resin is selected and as for hardening LH 265 is used. Epoxy which that is used in high heat applications was provided from a manufacturer company in Turkey. Drupacea nut which that is a reinforcement material, are picked up as plant seeds through collection from the nature. The drupacea nut powder was made by mechanical process.
Powder Process
Drupacea nuts are collected from nature as dried in the sun. They were washed to get rid of dust and dirt on the nuts. Some of the nuts were skinned off with a knife and then skins and nuts were dried again. The production diagram of drupacea powder is given in Figure 1 . The nuts were broken with hummer and then dried. After that, they were ground in the rod-mill to get powder. Finally, the powder was sieved in the thickness of ≤1mm. Drupacea tree, its cone, nuts and powder were given Figure 2 . 
Bio-composites preparation
The percentages of additional material were varied 1%, 5%, 10%. The viscosity was reduced to obtain homogenizing before adding weighed powder materials to matrix. The additional dusts were mixed in matrix with ultrasonically. Mixing time was diversified to 5, 10, 15 minutes. To get rid of air bubbles the temperature was lowered and then the hardener was added. The hardener was stirred mechanically for five minutes. Finally, the mixture was placed inside an oven with iron mould for 1h at 80°C and 1h at 120°C. The samples taken from moulds and smoothed with sandpaper were prepared for usage according to ASTM D 638.
Taguchi / ANOVA Methods
In this study, the L9 orthogonal array (see Table 2 ) are applied for epoxy matrix reinforced with Juniperus Drupacea that is called as bio-composite material. Each experiment in the L9 array was repeated three times and the averages of the values were calculated. So, a minimized error was obtained. The effects of the three parameters have been studied for every level as shown in Table 1 .
For the system with three factors and with three levels, a full factorial design with 27 experiments is required. However, after the repetition, 27 samples of 81 experiments will cause time and material losses. There are three factors are called A, B, and C. Letters represents reinforcing portion, reinforcing variety and mixture duration, respectively as seen in table 2. In this study, the DOE procedure using Taguchi approach is implemented for the mechanical and thermal properties of previously unknown bio-composite materials produced via reinforced by Juniperus Drupacea. So, determination of optimum production parameters is very crucial to discover a new bio-composite material. The most important criteria for the Taguchi method is to determine the S/N portion in order to analyse the experimental data. In these works it was selected maximum S/N rate to determine samples produced in optimum conditions. S/N rate was calculated by using number (1) The values studied here are "n" the volume of noise factor, "yi" reaction variant. 
Mechanical Tests
For investigation the mechanical properties of bio-composite samples tensile tests were applied. Tests were performed according to relevant test standard ASTM D 638. Hardness values of the nanocomposites samples were evaluated by Vickers HRR hardness test device and these values are also given in Figure 6 . The values reported are averages of three measured. The hardness measurement results were obtained from the bottom of the samples.
Results & Discussion
Tensile Tests
The result of tensile of samples produced in the method of Taguchi can be seen in figure 3 and figure 4 . Drupacea and the other kinds are observed to change its epoxy values according to chart. On samples with better strength samples have higher strength values of drupacea nut shell powder and whole drupacea nut powders use samples produced with a long mixing time. The shorter the stirring the less resistible the sample is. That's because the reinforcing powders in the matrix aren't homogenized. Besides the samples in which drupacea nuts powders used often give low values. The drupacea nut powder particles are harder and rigid structure than other reinforcing components cause to keep its shape during mixing. As they keep its shape they don't have a large volume in the matrix. The drupacea shell powders, which are capable of doing the opposite and exhibiting more flexible properties, have shown a more ideal approach in terms of homogeneity. Therefore, increase of resistance and more elastic can be explained in that reason. The data obtained from Taguchi method proves this as well. Figure 5 shows the elasticity modulus of neat epoxy, and epoxy resin modified with Juniperus Drupacea and its different dusts. It is clearly seen that no increase was observed resulted in elasticity modulus modification. As seen in figure 5 , the highest elasticity modulus among the modified samples is obtained when reinforcement 10 %, drupacea shell powder reinforcement and maximum stirring were used simultaneously. However, reinforced material's values haven't had a rise when compared with pure epoxy in elasticity values. Sample with number 7 shows quite simple increase. When we look at the production conditions we can see that the increase of reinforcing percentage and stirring can affect the elastic module positively. The use of whole drupacea cone powder seems to have an effect on decreasing the elasticity modulus due to the negative effect of the simultaneous distribution of the drupacea nut and drupacea nut shell powder in the matrices. 
Hardness Test:
The hardness values are scaled in Rockwell R scale. Epoxies are a plastic material resistant to external effects with high strength and hardness. Reducing epoxy hardness with reinforcing materials, the consistency can be increased. According to hardness values; although the sample 2 shows near hardness values, all reinforcing materials when compared with epoxy hardness value came down. Although the use of drupacea nut powder resulted in a hardness value close to that of pure epoxy, the results were slightly lower. The use of drupacea nut shell powder and whole drupacea cone powder as reinforcing material further reduced the hardness value.
The decrease in hardness value in the majority of reinforced materials can be explained by the increased toughness. The stressstrain curves given in figure 3 are generally indicative of increased toughness of the composite samples, except some samples. The increase of the reinforcement ratio in the whole drupacea cone powder and drupacea nut shell powder used samples slightly increased the hardness value. 
. Evaluation for Tensile Tests
The average of S/N rate obtained from the experimental designs in table 3 is given in figure 7 . The most important criterion in Taguchi method is to calculate S/N rates [9] . The optimum level of parameters in this study realizes in the highest point of S/N rates. The optimum production conditions are found for the best tensile values are given below. As seen in figure 7; 5% of 2nd level reinforcement (A2), 3rd level the whole cone (B3) of stirring level of 15 minutes (C3) is the optimum design parameters for this experiment (A2B3C3). Elasticity Modulus (GPa) 0.008 to 0.011 0.007 to 0.012
Evaluation for Hardness Tests
It is seen that in previous research; participating reinforcement materials at very low ratio does not change tensile strength of the plastic matrix composites significantly. This situation is clearly seen in S/N ratio graphs. According to values between levels of the parameters (see Figure 8 .), angle is steeper for mixing time parameter. This is evidence that the mixing time receives the first order in the effectiveness ranking on hardness. The most important factor for obtaining a homogeneously mixed composite material is mixing time. Δ values in the Table 5 also confirm this situation. Following mixing time, reinforcement rate takes second place in terms of efficacy. The reinforcement type has the least activity.
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Interaction Plots
Relying on information assessment results of ANOVA program, interaction of production parameters was explained. The use of all types of reinforcing powders according to figure 9(a) increases the tensile strength of 1% samples. However, tensile strength value of samples with 5 and 10% is being more positively affected than drupacea nut shell powder usage. In Figure 9 (b) , the 15minute mixing time superior improves the tensile strength of samples with 1% and 10% reinforcement, and in 5% samples, these values peak at 10 minutes of mixing time. Figure 9 (c) and (d) shows the affection of reinforcing kind in orders with mixing rate and time, respectively.
It can be said that the use of whole cone powder is most favourably affected by the 1% reinforcement ratio, while the 5% reinforcement ratio is generally more dominant. It also appears that a 15 minute long mixing time increases the tensile strength in the use of drupacea nut powder and drupacea cone powder.
The values of the mixing time with respect to the reinforcing filler are similar to those of the reinforcing filler according to the reinforcement ratio. Also, usage of drupacea nut shell powder with 10 minute mixing time shows the much better effect. In general, the use of whole fruit powder seems to be more effective when the stress values of the samples produced for 5 and 15 minutes are examined.
UMAGD, (2020) 12(1),21-31 [Ön Baskı / Preprint] Ö n B a s k ı / P r e p r i n t In figure 10 binary influences of parameters can be seen. In figure 10 we can see; drupacea nut shell powder and the whole drupacea cone powder have positive effect on hardness whereas the drupacea nut powder shows a linear effect. It gives highly hardness values so long as the reinforcing rate is kept stable in whole drupacea cone powders. But in lower reinforcement usage of drupacea nut powder it gives maximum result.
In figure 10 (b) , it is seen how reinforcing powders are affected by mixing times and affect the hardness of drupacea/epoxy biomaterials. According to this, as the mixing time increases, the hardness values of the materials formed by the reinforcements in all ratios decrease. Although the maximum hardness value is measured from the sample obtained from the medium mixing period and the low-rate reinforcements, in general, the increase of the reinforcement ratio affects the hardness increasing direction. According to figure 10 (c); drupacea nut shell powder and whole drupacea cone powder from reinforcement types give close values at each reinforcement rate. Keeping the reinforcing rate at 10% it gave high hardness with no bound to reinforcing sort. In Figure 10 (d) , the hardness values obtained from all the reinforcement ratios increase as the time from the low mixing time to the middle mixing time increases, but the hardness values of the samples obtained using the other reinforcement types except for the samples using drupacea nut shell powder are remarkably decreased at high mixing times. If the mixing time is kept stable, in lower and medium mixing time, drupacea nut powder gives high hardness values. The fact that drupacea nut has higher individual rigidity than drupacea nut shell leads to an increase in the stiffness of the biocomposite material. In figure 10 (e) and (f), it shows stable reinforcing rate and types the effect of stirring time on hardness. If high reinforcement ratio is preferred, hardness values close to each other are obtained. In other reinforcing rates, the increase of stirring time caused the decrease of hardness value. In addition, under lower and medium mixing times, drupacea nut powder strengthened the hardness.
Conclusions
A casting mould method has been used to prepare Juniperus Drupacea/epoxy biocomposites. The Juniperus Drupacea core, Juniperus Drupacea fruit shell and cone were dispersed separately into the matrix by ultrasonic technique. The following conclusions are derived from the above reported studies:
-In this work, good results in term of tensile strength have been obtained even using dust of different parts of Juniperus Drupacea.
-The hardness of matrix was reduced by strengthening the whole drupacea parts. By this way the material toughness was increased with some samples.
-The usage of whole drupacea and its shell tighten the tensile strength and elasticity module on the other hand the nut strengthens the hardness.
-Along the analysis program, optimum production conditions are A2B3C3 in order to increase the shrinkage resistance, this value for hardness is A3B2C2.
-When high reinforcement rate is preferred the resistance of material increases independently from reinforcing item.
-When compared experimental results with estimated results, there is a good proximity between values.
-Although reinforcing rate factor is very effective in respect of resistance value, stirring time played more dominant role for the hardness.
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